With the development of a new round of electric power system reform, it is urgent to advance the research and formulate the transmission and distribution price reform, the distribution network project investment economic benefits post evaluation model of the incremental distribution investment liberalization. On the basis of analyzing the new requirements of the investment benefit evaluation of distribution network project, the paper constructs the life cycle economic benefit evaluation index system of the distribution project investment, including the initial investment, operation and investment, other investment, asset value and other indicators, in which effective coefficients are set up for these indicators to innovate the model.
Introduction
Distribution network project investment benefit evaluation is to measure the economic benefits brought by the investment of distribution network and to provide the rectification decision-making basis for the problems found in the assessment, which is one of the most important link to improve the project investment mode. With the electricity transmission and distribution price reform and the incremental distribution network investment promoting the reform task, the evaluation result of the investment economic benefit of the distribution network project has become an important basis for the development of the operation and maintenance strategy of the supervision period.Traditional evaluation models and methods do not incorporate the cost of the future regulatory cycle into the scope of assessment, which is no longer applicable under the background of the new round of electric power system reform. Therefore, it is urgent to study and formulate the distribution networkproject investment economic benefits post evaluation model to adapt the mode of power grid effective asset supervision.
On the basis of analyzing the new requirements of the investment benefit evaluation of distribution network projectunder the mode of power grid effective asset supervision, the paper constructs the life cycle economic benefit evaluation index system of the distribution project investment, including the initial investment, operation and investment, other investment, the residual value of the assets and other indicators. Considering the operation and maintenance investment and other investments being incorporated into the company's effective assets and the uncertainty in the cost expenditure in the transmission and distribution price reform, the paper sets up the effective coefficient of these indicators and innovate the model.
The New Requirements of The Investment Benefit Evaluation of Distribution Network Project
The core of the requirement of future transmission and distribution price reform on the investment of distribution network project is to approve the price on the basis of reasonable cost and return, which is mainly to control the effective assets, depreciation rate, operation and maintenance rate, capital return rate of power grid enterprises and other key parameters. For the temporary investment in regulatory period, thepaper will develop the corresponding adjustment mechanism for the relevant treatment.Distribution network investment is mainly faced with the following specific difficulties and problems:
First, the operation and maintenance costs may be reducedby using existing standards and incremental operation and maintenance costs are set to the upper limit,which is difficult to unityin different regions.Future operation and maintenance cost is potential to be cut.
Second, there is a deviation between the currentdepreciation rate and the approved depreciation rate. The approved depreciation rate is lower than the actual depreciation rateand the setting rate of return on equity can not make up the loss of part of the depreciation, which is difficult to meet the capital requirements of the of power griddevelopment.
Third,part of the internal approval projects and the power grid emergency projects are difficult to be approved as an effective assetby the local government. It is uncertain that such as the production of technical innovation, small infrastructure, non production technical transformation, sporadic acquisition and other internal approval and some emergency power grid projects can be included in the effective assets.
Fourth, the boundariebetween the investment cost and capital investment is not clear and the identification exists a problems. For example, marketing, information technology and other special investment is not clearly defined and whether being incorporated into the effective assetsis a certain uncertainty.
Distribution Network Project Investment Economic Benefit Evaluation Index System under the Mode of Power Grid Effective Asset Supervision
The paper puts the future operation cost into the post evaluation of the investment benefit of power grid construction project. Distribution network project investment economic benefit evaluation index under the mode of power grid effective asset supervision includes the initial investment, operation and investment, other investment and the residual value of the assets. Whether operation and maintenance investment and other investments are included in the company's effective assets and the costexpenditureis uncertain. The paper establishes the effective coefficients of these indexes. The concrete index system is shown in Figure 1 . Figure 2 . Distribution network project investment economic benefit evaluation index system under the mode of power grid effective asset supervision.
Total Project Investment
The total project investment contains the initial cost, operation and maintenance cost,other investment and the residual value of the assets [1] [2] [3] .The evaluation of the comprehensive economic benefits of the project mainly adopts the technical and economic evaluation method [4] .
Payback Period of Investment
The payback period is an important indicator to reflect the investment recovery ability of the project and the whole time required by net income for all investment(including fixed capital and circulating fund). The time value of the fund is considered, and its formula is as follows:
where, Psis set for dynamic investment recovery period. NCFt is set for the net cash flow of the t year and the discount rateiis taken as zero Index criteria:The dynamic investment recovery period Psis compared with the industry standard investment recovery period or the industry average investment recovery periodP0.When Pt is less than or equal to P0, the project is feasible in economic analysis.
Net Present Value
The net present value is the difference between the present value of future cash inflows and the present value of future cash flows and the sum of present value of the initial period of construction discounted fromannual net cash flows in accordance with the set of basic return rate or discount rate in the project calculation period.The index aims to examine the dynamic evaluation index of the profitability of the project during the calculation period, and its expression and calculation methods are as follows:
where, CI is set for the cash inflow; CO is set for cash flow occurred in the year t; t is set for the discount rate, basic return rate in financial evaluation, social discount rate in national economic evaluation; n is set for calculation period or study period Index criterion: when NPVis not less than 0, the distribution network construction project can be considered acceptable in the economy.
Internal Rate of Return
The fixed asset investment rate of return is generally used to evaluate the internal rate of return,the meaning of which is discount rate when the present value of each year's net cash flows is equal to 0 in theprocess of the construction and operation, and is an important dynamic evaluation index reflecting the profitability of the scheme.Its formula is as follows:
where, i1, i2 is respectively set for the lower and higher discount rates in trial calculation; NPV(i1), NPV(i2) T is respectively corresponding to the net present value of i1 and i2.
Index criterion: When the calculated internal rate of return IRRis greater than the company's internal rate of return NPV(i0), the project is feasible and the greater the better IRR.
Investment Profit Ratio
The investment profit ratio is a indexreflectingr the project profitability, which is the ratio of gross profit to total investment in a normal production year when the distribution network construction project can reach the design and production capacity. The formula is as follows:
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Total annual profit or average annual gross profit Investment profit ratio
Total investment   Index criteria:Investment profit ratio also should be compared with the provisions of the industry standard investment profit ratio or the industry's average investment profit ratio in order to determine whether the project unit investment profitability reaches the average level of the industry.If the calculated investment profit rate is greater than or equal to the industry average profit rate, it is considered acceptable.
Economic Net Present Value
The economic net present value is an absolute indicator of the net contribution to the national economy of the distribution network construction project.It refers to the sum of the present value of the beginning of the construction period discounted by the annual net profit flows using the social discount rate in the project calculation period. The formula is as follows:
where, isis set for social discount rate.
Index criteria:When the economic net present value is equal to or greater than zero, it says that when the state pays the cost for the proposed project, it can get a social surplus that is in line with the social discount rate.In addition, the state gets social surplus meeting the social discount rate and also can get the excess social surplus meeting the present value. At this time the project can be taken into account.
Conclusion
After the released future incremental power distribution investment, simply paying attention to the safety of the power grid and the practice of power supply reliability has been changedIn the process of investment decision and the proportion of the economical efficiency of the project has been gradually increased. At the same time, there is still some uncertainty about the determination of the effective costin the process of transmission and distribution electricity price reform. The evaluation model constructed in this paper can fully consider the uncertainty of investment cost and improve the scientific and applicability of the evaluation model.
